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I NTRODUCTION 
The endocrine system is ~n integral pan of the physiological mIXhanisms 
involved in the response of animals to strm. Hormones can be administcrtd to 
induce mess and correla ted physiological changes. A measurement of these 
changes provides a means of determining the ability of the animal to compen-
sate for unfavorable condi lions. V2tiarions in responsiveness may be tcb ted to 
differrnca in levels of performance and. cOflSC<juefuly, =y provide a good /TlC2I1S 
of predicting the merit of br«<ling and daughter animals. 
This st\ldy was conduw:d to deTermine the response of swine to stress-in. 
ducing hormones as meuumi by chang.:s in the number and kind of circuluing 
Icucocyrcs. Differences observed among animals in Ihe leucocytic reaction W~ 
associated with vluiations in performance and arcus characteri!!io. 
A similar study was conducted on umrened swill(' to ascertain the norm:ll 
circulating level of Jeucoc:ytcs and to determine the relationship of leucocyte 
counlS to ~"Uiations in the performance of these: animals.. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Leucocytes of Swine. 
Thm: major types of lcuCOCYlo arc normally found in thc blood of swine"; 
lymphocytes, neutrophils, and tosinophils.. Othcr types of leucocytes account 
for only a small percentage of the loral number. Total while cell counts and the 
percentages of the m:ljor cell lype1 have been determined by a number of work. 
ers. The tesulls of these studies are summarized as follows: 
Author .... TWC (mm3] !.:wfb NEUTfb EOSIN!%! 
SeLrboroup (1831) 
----- 15800 Sa. l 39.0 < . • 
Fraur(1U8) 2-7 mol 
""" 
fa.O 39. 9 ••• VetID (19«) 
.. "" 15980 51.8 42. $ U OIlkes (I N7) 
-------
17110 SS.O 42.0 '-' 
Luke (1953) 
-------
19866 68.4 32.0 U 
HelllleSly (1959) 
-------
17500 68.0 30.0 <., 
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Romie (1948) and Addleman (19)7) rqxlI1:ed sex differences in dlC number 
of Ieucocytes found in swine. Other studies bave shown a decrease In the per-
centage of lymphocytes and an increase in the percentage of ncutrophiis and 
eosinophils wilh age. Palmer (1917) made ditrereruia! counfS on blood samples 
taken from 2 to 42.Jay old pigs. These CQunu showed lymphocytes, 63 pacem, 
neuttophils, 32 percent; and cosinophils, 1.0 percent. The resu its of differcntul 
counts made on the blood of 100 pound pigs were: lymphocytes, 55 percent; 
ncurrophils, 39 perCent; and e~inophi ls, 3.0 per<cnt. Milicevic (19'9) «,ported a 
significant difference between breeds in rotal number of leucocytes per mm' of 
blood. 
Effect of Adrenocorticotrophic Hormone (ACTH ) on the Level of 
Circubdng Lcucocytes. 
Lcucocytes have been studied nl.ther extensively in man and laoonl.tory ani· 
mals, and the experimenul results have indicated cerrain char.lC!erist ic responses 
of (h",ir ",,11s to differem stress· producing agents. 
Adrenocort icotrophic hormone is produced by the pituitary gland, but it 
affects the concentution of leucocyres indirectly through the stimulation of the 
adrenal cortex (Dougherty and White 1944; H ills nat. 1949; Dury 1950 and 
Thorn" at. 19H). The administration of exogenous adrenocorticotrophic hor-
mone h:l$ bc:en found to cause a reduction in the numbc:r of lymphocytes (lym. 
phopenia) and eosinophils (eosinopenia) and to initiate an increase in the num· 
ber of neutrophils (neutrophilia) by Dougherty and White (1944), Thorn ,t aI. 
(1948), Hills If aI. (I94S), .Polak and Nemec (19~9) . 
Effects of Adrcndin (Epinephrine) on the Level of Leucocytes o f Swine. 
Previous experimemal work has shown that adrenalin in jections in intact 
animals induces Iymphophenia. eosinopenia and a marked neuttophilia (Speirs 
and Meyer, 1949; Almy and Laragh, 1949; Whi r'" It aI., 19~0; and Samucis, 
19~1). White nat. (1950) stated that adrenalin induces changes similar to, but 
no! id",ntical with those produced by ACTH. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Poland China pigs, weighing at least In pounds, were used in this study. 
They were self·fed a complete mixed ration prior to and duting the experimmol 
period. 
Leucocyte Concentratio n in G rowing-Finishing Pigs. 
The experimenral animals were selected at random within litters and sexes. 
Initial blood s;unp1es were collected and counted from twO boars and twO gilts 
per litter when possible. A tOtai of 280 animals wete studied, representing three: 
different so:asons; Spri ng 19'9, FaH 19'9, and Spring 1960. 
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Blood collections were obtained from a mid-ventI:!'! incision made in the 
dist.U one-third of the taiL Four to 5 ml. of blood were collected in a 10 mL tube 
in which potassium oxabte had been added as an anti -coagulant. Dupliote dry 
sme,m were made immediately after collection for differential white blood cdl 
counts, The tubes were sealed with rubber stoppers and tOlal white cdl counts 
wete mule as soon as poSSible, which was usually within 4-6 hours after the time 
of collection. 
The toul white cell coums were made in a 1 :19 dilution of the whole blood. 
The diluting flu id was prepared by mixing and filtering 9.6 cc HCl, 300 cc dis-
tilled H.O and 500 mg. of neutral red dye. Cell counts were made at 100 mag-
nifionions using the imptoved Neubauer hemacytometer. 
The dry smears ""ere stained with a modified Wright's Stain which is pre-
pared as follows; for one liter of stain, 3.0 gms. powdeted Wtight's Stain and 
0; gms. powdered Giemsa's Stain are mixed with 30.0 ml. glycerine and made 
imo a light paste. II buffer solution is prepared by dissolving 1.6 gNms mona-
bas ic poNssium phmphate and 3.2 gums diabasic sodium phosphate in 970 mL 
of methyl alcohol. The buffer solution is mixed with the stain-glycerine paste 
and the combination is agitated for 20 minutes, allowed to stand (or 24 hours, 
and filtered. The dry smears are flooded with this stain for 15 second>, diluted 
with distilled water for 15 seconds, then w"lShed with distilled water and allowed 
to dry. Two hundred white cells (lymphocytes, neutrophils and eosinophils) 
Wete counted on each of the smears to determine the percentages of each cell 
type in the sample. The coums were made at 430 magnifications. 
AdrenoconicofrOphic Hormone tACTH) Studies. 
This study involved B pigs. Three littermates from nine different litters 
were used in the first study (Spring pigs) and 26 bartows from 22 different lit· 
ters were used in the second study (Fall pigs). Initial blood samples were tak~-n 
and trC1ted as previously described. 
Crystalline adrenocorticotrOphic hormone (IICTH) was dissolved in physio-
logical saline and injected intramusculatly at the Iate of 0.06 U.S.P. unit per 
pound of body weight. The pigs were released ~nd left undisturbed for a four-
hour period after the initial collection. II sccond sample of blood was then col-
leCted ~nd examined as described previously. 
Adrcnalin Studies. 
Twenty-six Poland China brrows were wed in this study. Each pig was in· 
jected intramuscularly with o.n ee of a 1:2000 epinephtine solution (0.5 mg. 
epinephrine per ee) for each 100 pounds of body weight. In itial and four-hour 
post-treatment blood samples were collected and counted. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Leucocytes of Normal Swine. 
Studies ..... ere made of the numb(r and kinds of circularing Jeucoc)'tes of 200 
untreated Poland China pigs weighing an average of In pounds. It W<lS 
felt that the number of an imals in this study was ade<jullc {O determine sl:md· 
ud leucocyte counts for swine maintained under the conditions of the ex-
periment. Also, the large sample size gave 1 uther conclusive evaluacion of the 
corrdadons between the level of circulating ICllcocytCS and performance traits. 
Table 1 gives the mean vi lues for the roul number of leucocytes per mm' 
of blood .nd the numbers :md pcrcenlages of lymphocytes. ncultophils and 
eosinophils. Approximately lwQ.{hirds of the 101al number of ieuco<;yle5 were 
TABLE 1-NUMBER A!';D PER CENT OF CIRC ULATING LEUCOCYTES PER M),I3 
OF BLOOD IN 280 NON-TREATED PIGS REPRESENTING THREE F ARROWlN(E 
Total Whit<! Cells 
Per<:e~t: 
LymphOCyteS 
Neut<'<lpb.li' 
Eosinophil, 
Number: 
LymphOCytes 
Ne utrophil. 
E081n"",,111 
Mean! Standard Er ror 
21, 789.2!263.9 
64.9 + 3.9 
29 . 7+ 1.8 
~,3 + 0.3 
14.022.8 + 119 .3 
6,501. 4 .! 168. 4 
I ,WS.9.! 56.5 
lymphocytes. :;0 percent neutrophils and ~ percent eosinophils. These re· 
suIts indicate that the normal level of circl.l\ating lel.lco<ytes in gro,,·ing-finish. 
ing s .... jne is slightly higher than me~n values reported previously. Differences 
in age, breeding, and management of experimental anirru.ls .... ould be expected ro 
be at least a partial cal.lse for this lack of agreement in results. 
Statistically Significant differences "'ere fO>lnd among Se:lsons in the total 
number of leucocytes per mm' of blood, number of neutrophils and eosinophils, 
and the percentages of lymphocytes and nwtrophils. The rotal number of leuco-
cytes, the number of neutrophils . and the number of eosinophil! "'ere lowc:r for 
1960 spring·pigs than for the previous fall Or spring. The percentage of lym· 
phocytes "'as lo",er and the percentage of neutrophil! higher in pigs farro .... ed 
during the fall and tested during the "'inter months. f igure I sho .... s the sea-
sonal differences in percentages of leucocyte!. 
Wichin·season analyses revealed that a significant litter influence existed for 
the total number of white cells and tbe number of lymphocytes per mm' of 
blood. These results indicate that pan of the variation observed in these edluJar 
eomponents of the blood w;u due to differences in the genotype oi the animal. 
A significant sex effect was found in the number of neutrophils ~nd per· 
centage of eosinophils. Boats had a higher number of neutrophils than gilts and 
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• 1959 Sj>rl~ 0 1~9 Fall 
~ • 
1960 Sj>,I'III 
, 
Fig. I-The percenclIges of leucocyte, in pig, representing three different fll' 
rowings (N = 280). 
gilts had 11 higher proportion of eosinophils (han boars. No other sex differ· 
ences weI"( noted. 
Correlarion coefficiellls wcre computed to determine (he associations of the 
leucocyle enumerations with !"li te of gain, feed efficiency, live animal back(ar 
probe and age at rhe dme rhe blood sample was COllCCled. Allhough statistically 
significant corrcbtions were found bel ween some of the variables, as shown in 
Table 2, the magnirude of these correlations was relatively small and, in tUm, it 
i.o; kIt that these leucocytic measuremenu would be of limited value ro lhe swine 
producer for the purpose of predicdng the performance of individual animals. 
TABLE 2-CORRELATIOl\S OF RATE OF GAlN, BACKFAT THICKNESS, 
UTTER FEED EFFICIE NCY, AND AGE WITH TOTAL WHITE CELLS, 
PERCENTAGE AND NUMBER OF LYM PHOCYTES, NEUTROPHILS, 
AND EOSmOPHILS IN SAMPLES FROM 280 NON·TREATED PIGS 
IN - 280) Rate of Backfal Utter Feed A .. 
""" 
Thickness Effielency 
Total White Cella · .038 -.050 _.001 +.149· 
PerceDt: 
Lymphocytes +.171" + .021 -. 119 - . 019 
NeutrophU. - .149· _ .028 +."085 -.024 
EDalnophll, 
-.067 +.002 +.090 +. 126 
Numbe r : 
Lymphocytes +. 122· - .010 
-.085 +. 156· 
Neutrophil, - . 155·· - .060 +.031 +.OlZ 
EDSlnophl.ls _.097 
- .021 +. 082 +.109 
• Sta.tl&t1cally ,llt'Iifleanl at the s% level. 
•• Stads tically significant at the 1% level. 
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Adunooonicouo phic Hormone (ACTH) Studies. 
Fifty.,hrec 1nimals were u$Cd in this phase of [he invcSliption. The sellenl 
kU(<Xylic response of the cxptrimemal animals [0 I single injeaion of ACTII 
was an increue in (he colal number of kurocytes ~r mm' of blood, :I deere2$<" 
in the number and pc:=nrage of lymph<Xyl(:s and eosinophils, and :I marked in· 
crease in , he number and percentage of n<."Ulrophil$, It $hown in Tables, and •. 
TABLE 3-!.EUCOCYTIC RESPONSE IN SWiNE TO THE AD~u! .. 'STRAnOs OF 
ADRENOCORTICOTRO PHIC HORMONE /SPRING PIGS) 
Total v.'h1t6 Cell' 
Pe~ .. t: 
l.ympllocytel 
NUI.-opIl.UI 
EOII!nophl.l. 
Number: 
Lympll""ytu 
NeutropbUl 
£ 0II1Doph11. 
N·21 
P .... · Tre.tm .. nt 
M .... + Sland&rd Er ror 
n ,O&!.o!. 1,008. 8 
U.S! ... 
32.1 ! ... 
5.4 ! 0 . ' 
U ,n8.2! 531 .4 
B,II77.S!. 653.4 
1, 177.': 183.1 
4-Hour PoI t-TNatment 
Mean ! Stand&rd Ert'Or 
21,22tI.O!9U.8 
48.8! 2.2 
83.3: 2.2 
0.2+ 0. 1 
9.601.8:.405.5 
11,5112. 5:863.' 
31.8:. U .S 
TABLE 4_LEUCOCYTIC RESPONSE IN SWINE TO TilE AOMll'nSTRATION 
OF AORENOCORTICOTROPilIC IIORMONE (FALL PlOS) 
TOUl .... 'h1~ C40U. 
Percent: 
Lymp/locyte. 
Neutrophil. 
E~lnopl>ll. 
Numbar: 
Lymphocyte. 
Neutrq,hlll 
EOIlnopbU. 
P ... _T .... tment 
Mean :. Standard Error 
17.U1. 0 :. 74Z.8 
SI).I:. 1. 7 
31.8 :. 1.8 
'. 1 " 0. 7 
10.4S1. 3:' 464.4 
S.671.3:.471.8 
1.'88.6. 111. 7 
4_lIoor ~t_T"'l1me.>t 
Me",,:. StMd.ard Er ror 
22. :'iM. 0 :. 160. 2 
37.7:. 1.8 
61.8:. 1 .& 
O.S:. 0.1 
8. 2iM .• !.U1. 4 
14.ZGS.S:.'U.5 
iM.O :. 21.1 
Difference, between animals. within liners, in !":ille of gain did nOt have a sig· 
nificant influence on toni leucocyte COunt or the n\,lmber and percemage of 
eosinophih following the injection of ACfH. Signifiant interactions well: found 
between the: !"lOll: of g:oin groups and litters for the remaining lrucocytc determi· 
nations. The ~ce of imetKtions for thC$C tnics indicates thai the influence 
of exogenous ACfH on the level of circulating ncutrophils and lymphOC]lcs 
of pigs with different gaining abili ty is partially controlled by the genorype of 
the injected animaL 
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Corrd1tion coefficienrs were computed betWeen the leucocyte COl>nrs ~rxl 
vuious economic m.i~ as shown in Tables ~ and 6. Rare of gain was not sig· 
nificanrly correlared with the total number of leucocytes IXr mm' of blood or 
the differential CountS of leucocytes in the initial or four-hOl>r blood samples. 
BacHat rhickne!! was significanrly associated with IXrcentage of !}'mphocyres, 
and rhe percentage and nl>mber of nel>trophils in the initial blood sample. AI· 
though these: resuhs suggest that the nl>mbers of lymphocytes and nel>trophils 
in an initial blood sample are correlate<! with percenragc: of lean curs, other mote 
extensive studies on untreated barrows failed to confirm this association. The 
percentage of lean CUtS in the carcasses obtained from these animals W15 sig· 
nifiamrly correlated with the J'l"rcentage of lymphocytes and num~ of ncurro-
phi ls in the inirial blood sample. 
TABLE 5-CORRELATION COE F FIC IENTS OF LEUCOCYTE ENUMERATIONS 
BEFORE A."W <I-HOURS AFTER THE ADMINISTRATION OF ACTH 
WITH RATE OF GAll' (S PruNg PIGS) 
P re-Treatment <I -HOl>r Post Treatment 
N · 26 
Total White Cella 
Lymphocyte., % 
Lymphocytes, No . 
Nel>troph1ls , % 
Nel>tr~II., No. 
Eos!nophll., % 
Eosinophil., No . 
+. Z5 
+ . 14 
- . 1<1 
-. 14 
~ . 24 
+.01 
- .11 
+ . 15 
-.01 
".13 
.. . 08 
+.11 
+.28 
-.28 
TAB LE 6-CORRELATIO:;'S OF LE UCOC YT E DETERMINATIONS WITH RATE Of 
GAIN, BACKFAT THIC KNESS, AND PE RCENTAGE OF LEAN CUTS BEFORE AND 
4-HOURS AFTER THE AD:MlNISTRATlON OF ACTH (FALL P1rnl 
Pre-Treatment Po.ot -Treatment 
Rate of Saddat Percent Rate of Bac Jcfat P6rcent 
Gain Thickneu Lean Cut.. Gain Thickness Wan CutB 
Total VJh1te CellS - . 17 - .28 ".33 -.32 -.40· +. 30 
LymphOCyteS, % -.03 +.M·· _.H· ... 15 ... 06 +. 01 
Lymphocytes, NO . _. 20 +.12 ".05 - . I ? 
-" 
+.28 
Keutrophlla, % - .01 -.M·· " .36 -.11 -.03 -.03 
Neutroph1ls, No. -,09 -.53" ".41" -, 28 -.31 +. 19 
EoalnophUs, % ~ , l O +.05 ... 09 ",30 ~.36 +. 40 
Eoslnophlls , No. +,OZ _.04 ".21 .. ~ -.40· + . ~ 5 · 
N · 26 
• StlUi.t1ca!ly Stgnlflcant at the 5% level . 
•• Statistically Significant at the 1% Level. 
No significant correlations were found when the total white cell (oums 
~nd differential counts of lymphocyteS and ncurrophils in rhe post·treatment 
blood samples were associated with the yield of lean CUts. Howeycr, (he num· 
ber and percentage of circulating eosinophils following stress were significantly 
com:lm:d >J,'irh pcrcUll:I.gc of I~ curs in t~ occus. The significam correb.rions 
found between thc lcvel of circula ting eosinophils in thc posr-llcument blood 
sample and both backfu thickness and perccntage of lean cuts suggest that Ihis 
measurcment may provide a meanl of predicting Car('l.S$ merit . Howevcr, ex-
trcme variation i$ encountcred in the$( counts. Thc deve lopment of additional 
tcchniques in determining thc number of cosinophib may reduce thiJ variation 
and contribute significantly to rhe accurlCY of thc method. 
Adcenalin Studies. 
T>J,·enty·six Poland China barrows wete administCled o.n cc of 1:2000 SI)-
lution (0.5 mg. epinephrine per ee) of epinephrine per 100 Ib$. of body weight. 
The leucocyric response of swine ro cxog(nous adrUlal in was umilu 10 dUI 0b-
served following rhe injcction of ACTH. A comparison of the initial and four· 
hOUT blood samples revealed an increase in the tOld number of leucocytcS per 
mm' of blood, a slight dccrc:uc in the ?C'rcentage of lymphocyteS and eosino-
phil$, and an increase in thc pcrcent1.gc of llCutrophils (Table 7). 
TABLE 1~LEUCOCYT1C lU:SPONSE IN SWINE "TO ADRENAWN ADMINISTRATION 
Total WhIte Cell. 
Perc .... l: 
--NeulropilU. Eo.lnophUe 
Numb<u: 
Lymphocyte.l 
NelllrqJllU. 
Eotoi=phU. 
N - 26 
PTe~ T,...tttoent 
Mean " SUI"l4U<1 Error 
1~ . 2~~. 6 : 172. 6 
83.2: 1.8 
28.6: 2.0 
8.2:. 0.7 
9,611.':.577.0 
4 ,3SO.4:.359.6 
1,2U.5:. 108.' 
.. Hour ~l T .... &Imenl 
Mean: Slandtord E TroT 
11,025.0:808.0 
U.':. 1.8 
35.4:. 1.9 
5.0: 0.5 
10,211 .8:584.7 
5,977.6:,418.4 
1135.1:. 96.1 
TABLE 8-CORRELATIONS OF LE UCOCYTE COUt-""TS WITH RATE OF (lAIN, 
BACKFAT THICKNESS A. .. -o PERCENTAGE OF LEAN CUTS BEFORE AND 4-HOURS 
AFTER THE AD)!J.NlSTRAnON OF APRENAUN 
FO\1~-HO\U" 
PTe~T""'lment Poat_Tn.tm!nl 
Rate of B&ek!&1 Percent Rate o[ Backf.1 Percell! 
G~ 1"blcknel. I.!an !<uta "". Thlc!5!!!'1 I.!"" !<uta 
Total ""hire CeU. - .W ~. 11 '.0< ~.21 _.22 ...12 
Percellt , 
LympbocytM ... 39· +.03 ".011 .... 40· _.07 ~.01 
Nelltrophll. -.50" -.08 ~ .05 ~ . 45· ~.01 _.07 
E celllllp/l.llJl +.45" + . 16 _ .08 +.31 _.01 ... 02 
Number, 
L,."..,,... _.02 -. 06 +.06 +.01 - . 13 .. . 08 
Neu.lropb1Ia - .51· · ~ . 1' -.00 - .41· _.D +. 0' 
Eo.l.noph.1La ".31 ".12 _.01 +,22 -,01 ",0' 
N - 28 
• StaUIUclllJ' .lgtdf1clll>1 It the ~ level. 
_. 
StaUltlcllly slgnHl.c""l al the I'll le ... l. 
Rate of gain was signi60ndy correb.ted with the percentage of lymphocytes 
~nd eosinophils in the initial and fow·how blood samples. (Table 8) Also, SUtis-
tically significant conebtions were found between avetage daily pin and the 
number of ncutTOphib in boIh the initial and four·hour determinations. Resul[S 
obtained from subsequent studies were not in agreement with the signi6C"11lt 
correlations between tate of gain and the level of lcucocytes in the initial blood 
Jamples. 
In contrast to thC' resulu obtained in the ACTH studies, thC' percC'ntage of 
IClln CUtS in thC' carc;a$$C"$ of barrows USC'd in thC' adrC'nalin C'xperimC'nt _s I\OT 
significantly correlated with any of the lwcocyte determinations made befott or 
aftC'r trClltme:nt. A trend did C'xist for thC' leucocyte C'numenrion dC'terminated 
four hours following the injeetion of ~drenaJin to be associ~ted with gaining 
ability. 
SUMMARY 
The: circuhting lwcocytes of 280 Poland China pigs rtprCS(nting three hr· 
ro .... ing sc:uons were studied to dC'tcrminC' thC' norlll2l circulating levd of leuco-
cytes in swinC'. T hC' avenge: toni white cdl COUnt per mm' of swine blood was 
found to be 21,790. Differential white: cell counu revealed the: following average 
values; lymphocytes, l~,O2} or 64.9 percent; nwtrophils, 6,~Ol or 29.7 percent; 
and eosinophils, 1,204 or ' .3 percent. The: mean differences between seasons in 
toni number of white ee!ls and the number and pet<e:nt of lymphocytes, ncutro-
phil" and eosinophil! were statistically significant. Age: of the: animal was cor· 
related with the tot~l number of leuCOCyTe:S ~nd the number of lymphocytes. A 
significl.m differC'nct wu found bc:twc:c:n sexes in The number of neutrophils and 
thC' percC'nt~ge of eosinophib with boan having the largest number of neutro-
phils and gills the largest proporrion of eosioophils. 
Adrenocorticotrophic hormonC' (ACTH) was used to inducC' lcucocytic 
changes in B pigs. ThC' ge:neT;li leucocytic response dicited was an incre:ase in 
the total number of IC'UCOC}'tes per mm' of blood, a deereuc in the: number aI'Id 
percentage of lymphocytes ~nd eosinophils, and a marked increase in tbe nwn· 
ber and proportion of neutrophils. R~te of g-ain W15 not significantly correlaTed 
.... itb tbe tottl number of leucocytes per mm' of blood or the differenTial countS 
of leucocytes in the initial or four·hour blood samplC"s. Some corrc:!ations be· 
tw«n white: blood cell C'numenrions ~nd backfat thic!cnesses we:re: statistitllly 
significant. POst·lteumem eountS were: signiJicJntly corrdated wilh thC' per. 
centage of Ion CUts in Ihe carcass. Howe:ver, it is felt thu improved t«hniques 
for measuring the: circuluing levels of the blood cells mllSt Ix dtveloped Ixfore 
it will be possible: to obtain , Sttisfa<tory degret of depen<hbility in m~!Cing a 
prediction on the: merits of an individual anilll2L 
The leucocytiC responSC' induced by the administration of ~drenalin was 
similar TO the rC'sponse obtained from ACTH administT;ltion. The Iymphocyrcs 
and eosinophils in thC' four·how post·treatme:nt blood samples showed a decline 
in bolh nllmber and percent while: the: cOn(C'ntration of nC'Utcophib il\Cftascd. 
The percentage of lymphocytes and eosinophils and the number of neutcophils 
in blood samples coliCCled ~fter the ldministT;ltion of ~drC'naiin "!ere sis.nifiamly 
correlated with r:ue of gain bUI not wirh baCkfl! rhickness or pmponion of Ian 
curs in rhe C1fC1SS. However, 15 indiclred pre"ious])', rhe extreme variarion en. 
countered in rhese counes limits the elfecriveness of the procedure in predicting 
the merits of individul1 3nimlls. 
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